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which as it was appointed of God was accepted by him in their roomn. 'lHe
-%as ivounded for our transgressions, ho wus bruised for our iniquities, the
chastisient of our peace was upon him and witli his stripes we tire healed.
For fle bath made him who know ni sin to be sin in our roonh, thnt M-e mighit
be made the righiteousness of God in him." This, as we understand it, is the
scriptare doctrine of' Christ's substitution for hurnan sinriers. And wce remark
this principlk3 is admisuible in the divine government. Vie a-ifilrm not, it could

havebee disovesd y our unaided reason, but wo mnaiiitain this, tha t, a
revealed in tbe BiL., human reason can descerti its perfect accordance with
wisdoin and righteousness. The law of representation seeins to run through
the whole structure of the divine goverxîment in our world. It is seen in the
influence of parents on tho health and happiness of their cl4ildren. It is seen
in the effects of the conduct of rulers on the prosperity and progross of nations.
It is seen in the consequences of the sin of Adam, our first' fathor, on the
physical and moral1 condition of his posterity. 'ho law of representation
nmust appear to, the divine mind to bo on the whole fraughit Nvith beneficent
resuits to the human race. The principlo of substitution is thus accord ing to
analogy in God's moral administration, and is clearly admissible in the scheme
of hum an redenuption. We refer our rendors, who may wish to see this sub-
ject fully discussed, to a discourse of the late Robert Hall, on the Substitution
of the Innocent for tho Guilty, wvhere they will find thé thome treated with
that great preacher's accustomcd eloquence and power. It iay suffice bore
simply to, indicato the conditions specified by himn as apparently required in
such a schemo of substitution. This procedure must be sanctioned by the
supreme authority ;-It must bo perfectly voluntary on tl.e part of the sufféerr
-Tbe substitute must ho wbofly pure of the offence which rendiers punisb-
nient nocessary-le, should stand in somoe close relation to, the guilty, whose
place lie takes-Elis offering of limself should not ho the eff.et of sud don im-
pulse, but the resuit of deliberate pur pose-Ho should justify tho law, by
which lie suffers- -H1e should be of eqa ,coneGsidoration ai least to tho party on
whose, behalf ho interposes-lie should receive an ample reward for bis goner-
ous and heroc sacrifice-The principle of substitution ehould ho introduced
very sparingly and nover ailowed to subside into a settled course.-When
adopted thue proceduro and the design of it should ho published to thoso for
whoi it is intended.-These are apparent congruities in a scheme of moral
substitution; and it is not difficuit te perceivo how full1' the great substitute
in the seripture method of salvation meets them al, lIn this divine arrange-
ment the Son of God by lis Father's appointment, first freely takes the deepest
place in s'uffering for tho guilty, whose nature ho assumes, and thon Rie stands
on the highest summit of boueur at the right hand of the n3aje:,ty on high.
The admissibility of such a substitution as this cati ho denied only on twvo
g(rounds,-either that divine Justice dees not permait it, or that divine Mercy
does not requiro it. But both positions are wholly untenable. That must ho
a maistaken view of God's justice which supposes llim bound in alI cases te
inflict the very penalty threatoned on transgressors. lit is enough if ain cquiva-
lent is exacted, for seeuring the ends of moral ruie, else there wvould bo no
room for tho possible exorcise of divine merey. Again, that is a fleview of
God's mercy that imagines Hum free to grant pardon without any satisfaction
to bis law, for the sin committed against it. T1his would be to encourage trans-
gression, and to, relax ail motives of obedienco in the universe. On the one
band bore, that muet ho a mistaken idea of divine justice, which excludes
from. it the possibility of niercy in the God of love; and on the othor, that
muet ho a false viewr of the divine mercy whiclî shuts out from it t['" exorcise
of'justice in the Godl of righteousaess. But the union of both Justice and
Mercy proves tuit a schemne of substitution is admissible in the divine govern-
ment.

IL. The scripture plan ofesalvation reveals the glory of ail the divine attri-
butes. it is to Him " for a name and a praise and a glory." All lis perfec-


